
:ha;;lcter, iior i s  i t  capu1)le of cominan(liri$ 
thd tiighest clegree'of esteem. I n  an enligh- 
tened miii'd, i t  may produce many estima- 
de quaitties, anti bc entitled to cotisidera- 
)le rmpeci; b u t  i t  can never e.scite that 
rig11 sginpathy of soul which terminates in 
ove and'verieration. Our cordial love and 
tst.eem i s  drawn out only i o  the man whose 
;oul is n b t  cont!ncttd witliiii itself, but 
2lt.d with benkvoletice embraces- a more 
!xtc~sis.e object; who. 1.oves virtue as an 
mqnation of the divine perfections, and 
lot for her dowry; whose twiietidence pro- 
:eeds riot froin. selfish, bu? gerierous and 
1 i sin t e rest e ti fee 1 i it gs; 1; It o, forgetful of 
iirnself, lias-the.coii~iHon good a t  Iicf;rt, and 
:!ink sot as the rne$in.onl?:, b u t  as the end; 
,vho abhors wliat is, 
w s u e s  thsf which'is 
nay prwe tl!e conscqueiice. 'f'his is the 
i ~ a i i ?  nud this .$one is the~inan, whom y e  

Iiom'!venlust i n  o u r  hearts honour 
be our,outward conduct towards 

iiw, fro111 motives of intefest or policy, 
what i t  iuay. 
, FurtIler:; hoive\fer'parat€o9ical to s o m i  it 
w y  appear, yeti t is nevertheless true, t h i t  
illis liae of coi.duct dot% -not 'even 
qp iness .  A novice i n  the study o 
uature, i n  its pr-esei?t pi-obatioitary sfate, 
nlay suppose, tliiit  the man, who steadily 
pursueti his own good, would be the' most 
happy; but a due degree of'reflectfrin on 
the sutgcct woultl convince hiin to til! con- 
irary. ,4 concern for our  own good is no t  a 
principle that b f  itself aKords any enjoy- 
me-tit. No mai~  can felicitate himself with 
rhtaining the cordial love and esteeiir of 
mankind from the most successful pi,rsuii 

!iis'own interest. It yields not solid so- 
lace to the iirind. On the contrary, it usu- 
a!lj fills the r i i i ic i  witl i  cate, anxiety, and 

ub!ic institutions aF 

our changesbie state, is*actuated, i n  ever) 
transaction, by a sense of duty, or in sub. 
jection to' the will and orders o fa  superior 
being., 
. , le t ,us  now, attend t? the source and 12, 

s n l ~  !)I- that iii$er species qfwisdom, whicl 
flo.ws froin a sensii of *ilut.y, or r&ereitct 
and su'bmission to t h e  will oftlie Supreme 
fiein.. . This constitutes a teligious charac- 
ter. heligion stricttj- Imports nothing mort 
than virtue flowing from reverence to Gad 
anrl a'regai-d to future rewai-ds and punish 
ments. Arid virtue, according to the diu 
crititinatiog Paiey is the doing good tr 
inailkind, in obedience ta the iW of Ged 
and for tlie sake ofev.eriastipg happiness.' 

its general import 
ble terms. And w6t 

is principle %annot bc 
nterest, Intcrest an( 

deas; Every persor 
ndibri 'knows that I 

have adiKerent meaning,' kheii I say thal 
to $0 such an  act is for my'interest; t h a j  
wlien.1 say, it is mj. duty tocio it. 13y 06% 
s'srving the first,'Z exercise prudence, bui 
by gttentioti to the latter alone,' I am con. 
stituted virtuous,,and..'cdminand- high re# 
spect arid reverence'. To forego our> inte 
rest never'produces the blush bf remorse' 

t 

enr1obling;and dignifyin 
ten diiiicul t, sotnetiines 
terminc shst' line of c 
most-advantageous on the whole; but thcrt 
is, in moqt C&CS, little dificultg in ascer 

kiiniug what is our duty. The sense of 
luty is the result of that niorai facufty 
vitli which it has pleased our beneficent 
h a t o r  to endow us; and its dictates are 
)lain, easy, and imperative to an honest, 
inprejudiced mind. The ancients, by the 
ight oftheir  own miads, discovered many 
wits of obedience wliich man owes to the 
;re? Supretile; and we, who are blessed 
r v i t h 6  clear revelation of what God has re- 
Iuired of us, rnnst be biincied with preju- 
lice, or wilful in disobedience, if we do not 
:learly pewive our duty, as it respects 
;;otL, our' neigfibours, anrl ourselves. W e  
nay, ant1 alas! we too frequently do trans- 
gress the dictates ofthe divirre law, but we 
:m never transgress t!iem with innocence, 
ior'everi with impunity. 
'tVk cnndernn ourseives, or, in the land 

guage of inspiration, our heart condermis 
is, whenever,we go beyond the rules of 
4ght and. wrong, which conscience pre- 
xribes. s 

Here it map be useful to'observe, that on 
questions of right aud wrong, the first in- 
pressions, on an enlightened niind, are 
usually the rmst correct, as ~ ' 1 1  as the 
surest and safest to follow. Whenever we 
begin t o  hesitate and revolve in our minds, 
respeeting the relative duties of life, the 
suggestio\is of self-love, mid the sophistry 
of reasoning i n  cases of conscience, are 
apt to lead us astray, and into transgros- 
sioris which our judgments would decided- 
ly condt?uin in others. 

'Fke subject will be continued hereafter, 
\ a. - 

TBE FIELD OF WATERLOO. 
LI 

Extracts $om the Joi iml  of a Gentleman. 

July 16-Dinecl at  the farm of La Belle 
dlliace; tlie owner of which! and his fa- 
mily tarried eight dais aid nights in the  
wood. Visited the well, wherein we saw 
the bodies of eight $men of the imperial 
guard of Napoleon; they had jumped d o m  
with .their arms. Went to the scaEild 01 

observatory, erected by Bonaparte foi 
tiie purpose of reconnoitering the Britisl 
forces; it i s  36 feet high; I nailed on tlic 
pinnacle the royal arms of Great Britain 
Johr, Baptiste Oecasta lives a t  La Belle 
Alliance; he was the guide to Napoleon ii 
consequence of' tiis knoiving the country 
and remained with him from Sunday a t  t 
o'clock. until Monday a t  five; first vent tr 
Point-Marcenelle, a league beyond Charie 
rQi, both were on horseback, gave him i 
Napoleon -zit patrting. An aid-de-camp, < 
gendJarmes, and 154.d the staff, all oi 
horseback, €dlowcrd. Before tiie battle Bo 
naparte had 1.80,OOO men; of thein only be 
teen's0 and 40,000~vwe left-Tliis state 
ment was signed .by John Baptiste Decoste 
and witiiessed by Thomas Kerr. 'rht 
Prench .formed a battery by making hole! 
in fhelgarden wall; here is ariotlier well, i r  
wl~ich were found 73 men;:the trees in tht 
orchard yere peppered very much; thc 
ditch around this orclsard was used as i 
bntteiy:, and hundreds killed; saw 84 othz 

-- 

- -  . 
:roso of Prussia. Saw vast numbers of c,ui- 
"asses taken out of tlie water, into which 
.hey were thrown by the peasants for con- 
:ealment, and afterwards sold for, two 
*ranks each. Met waggws ful l  cf wounded 
:rying out from extreme suffering.. The 
vYater every where quite red. There w.wc 
:wenty thousatad wounded at one :time in 
Brussels. A11 the wells at Wa,terloo.spoiled 
iy throwing men into them. Churches still 
bull of wounded, No inhabitants aipuad 
Waterloo. We took a large quantity of 
:ampl.ror with us as 
nrection. Were I ~ U C  
:alculable swarms cf 
5n the carcasses of t 
lie unburied. Owing to the diy weather 
k c  ground cri~cks oi e p ~ , . ~ d  SS the 
d i e s  of the men buried are not. above a 
foot below -the. surface, they may stili be 
seen.in many places. The P r y +  
ed :Be peasants to bury tile .de 
point of the biyonet; Fany \i, 
death for refusing. Since, horses 
have been burnt together. . 

Y&j 25-Dinerl at Quatre b 
orchard of this house has. four acres, and 
hundreds of fruit-trees; each of tlte'latteq 
had fi*oni 80 to 100 sh,ot in thein; Coining 
from Waterloo passed fo.rty waggons . ~ f ' -  
wounded crying out; the p e u  ha? been io 
cottages, and not-been able to be removed 
before, inany died instantaneously; ottiers 
wetk i n  a putrid state, i i  kind-of living d&th 
--The wad froni Brussels to'Genappe, I6 
miles covered with horse-shoes; parts of 
cloaks, broken muskets, drum hea/?s, lu.0- 
keu bannets. Bought of a peasant the silver 

' 

of Louis was found in the pocket o'f C;@J;,  
Beaumont, who commanded Bonapar 
advance guard-he bad eleven spears . 
tlirough him. The Frenclr'hSd by far the> 
best iround. 'l'he cuirassiers, charged crur 
cavalry down the hill, and cut up the light 
cavalry; but  when they got 
of the hil1,theWe gua'rds an 
aniiihilated them; not 50 w 
ctr~j'tlirew off their armoar 
away. 
July 26-Again dine 

The landlord said that 
troops were-left alive ou 
thousand eight hundred. 
anile from Genappe: 

AtPlace Nay,  where 
refreshment, saw 900 11 
and roof;. one ball passed through the t w o  
walls of the house. The water at.tbis plgd' 
was still quite red and in puddles; it smelt 
aboniinablg offensive.-. 

I 

it--- 

On Friday se'qnight 
named Mill man,, .sum 
ry for four shillin&; t 
due to her. 

the ~ o c d o n  paperg. ' 

'3 I 

-____ ---- - 
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f l  idilnnd erg, under the 

. *  * 

ief placed iri the gyea't nriracie of Sdniiigq 
iaving tLugiit iu tliq hiLttle of Cldvigo 
igiiinst tIie M o o r s  uri I>el~:\lf of kipg R a -  
nir'o, arid cei.taiiily H 11eri we p ~ t e ~ d i i y  ol- 
utled to this legei~tl, we had * little idea of 

t p i n  covered the royal E L I U ~  wi th  his 
iltiejd. I 

ieariilg to-ilay, thi;t s::!??e .'5~L17* - w- - --%* hati 

The nisi] from C 
rery iriiijitrtant in tplI 
Itiirl accounts of jiri' itlsuiwcliou iigiilist 

existing go-vet-nrntlat Spaiir, i l l  C ~ I I -  
;equctice. of its- SUPI'OSEII o ~ ; ~ ~ : e s s i o ~ ~ .  
sen. Poriier, wlio tlisti;qpis!~ed Iiirriselt so 
nuch iri  the, patriotic war, under the riirlrre 
jt' the J!aquesito, asst,mlt!etl a ,body of 
.i*oops oti the 1St.h instant,-at Sat!ra Liicilz, 
.nterctl tile tow'n of Coriiiiiiil, arresiei! the 
) r i i ic ip l  author1 ties;, and liaviiig obtaiued 
Itiict yiossessioii of the town, issued :a pro- 
: I a:ii ;i i i ( ) n ,, s t at i n g ti i e I )) is e r I es w I I i c11 11 a r l 
weti lieaped cy Spain ,  by the counsels 
lv!iicl! have prcvaiIcd sirice king Ferdi- 
lt~ntl:5 retuw, a i ~ d  asserting $at all fo- 
.eiyrl powers froin the YP,~? IJegltltIi tig, Ilild 
;tl*origlp rtisappro\etl of the kirig's meas- 
ires. lie piwceeetls to malie the soldiery 
wry flattering o t h s  in tlie n m e .  of'the 
,rc)virjces, .cvhicl) liesays wiii rcquirite t!ieil>- 

,elves hy *their internal Juntas, uriti l '  the 
:onvention of tile C'ortes, wlio will dete,r- 
nine the future system of goveruinept. 
?ether accorrr1tu this trrorning say the. ad- 
oiilitig h )v inces  are ready to jiiiil those 
)fGufiicia, a:id tha t  the next advices w11 
)iwbalt!y bririg intel1igence:ot' the cause be- 
ng general throughout Spain, Corunna 
.vas illurni7iqted , wiicu the packet which 
irrived, at Pultiiouth with the inail, left that 
)lace; atid i t  seems that the cause of Por- 
ier is populnr. Tliis important eyent gives 
nuch interest to the report respecting tlie 
itate ol'Spain. 'rh Ft-ench papers say that 
nanp old castles have heen (;tied u p  as 
)I isons, a qil t l r t  u pwa ~dsof '~f i f t~t - f . l i  ousand 
)er+(ps liave becii ti\i*own into coniine- 
)tent fur tlxir politiciil opinions, among 
v h o m  are inaiiy of the bravest tlefericIcrs of 
lie country i i i  the late struggle withFrance. 

F M M  Y'iSk4NCE, 
The fast sailing brig Saratoga, Captain 

iderto]:, arrived a t  this port a t  a late lioiir 
ast evening in  fiwtp days from Nantz, 
'iwm wltehce lie sailed on the 8th of Octo- 
lei.. , . ' 

Captain Aderton .informed as  .that no 
:t*eiich vessels were' pertriitterl to leave 
p i  wce .without a ,  passport froni Paris, 
igiled by IJord \Veilington. He also states 
hat a Russi,an corps of .5000 men had 
narchetl against Brest, wllicli place .cou- 
i:iued refractory. , '  

- 

.~ - 
Paris, Sept. 29. 

We are assured that the emperor Alex- 
mdeit goes first to Valenciennes; thence to 
3russels, from whence he w i l l ,  pi-oceed to  
prankfort, where -the allied sov.creigns will 
oon assemble. . :>. . . S I  

'rhe emperor of Russia-left Paris yester- 
lay at ten i n  the nwrning. l'he emperor 
if Austi-ia a i d  tile king of.Prussia were 
ict gone atssin this evening. 
, l'he duke of Fel tre arrived. last night in 

'aris,md has taken possession of the port- 
itlio ufthe Ninister.of war. & ; , :, 

It i s  certain that tlie duke of Otranto has 
eft Paris, atid thathe lias gotie to 
l'he Austriaos'now -form on the 
he museum. I .  ' . I  

esty. will leave Paris on Wednestlay .nest, 
:he 4th of October. The 'troops belonging 
;o his ;guard, which  are returning.: toiPI:us- 
iia, ,wH forin a corps of twenty one thou- 

e papers.of yesterday stated 
.hat the opening .of the chambers isltn #be 
id,journe'd to the '9Jh of October. Govern- 
ment lms its yet published nothing official 

4 

i t  appears certain that his Prussi 

I . t 1. . ,I 

the recent ministerial chanf;_es. .n?aay:be sail 
to forin the,,qreatest epoch i n  tlie.reiga, c 
Louis XVfTI.# Parties have nieasui:ed thei 

.strength,, ilnd the I Angoulem,t!s are rictci 
r i m s  Although Fouclic and 'Falleyranc 

'may be sincere i n  their support of :be king 

men Wimse po- 
ii tics q i u ~  n o t  heort i l j  11s confidid in.. r t  
was known the' Boyapartists looked upon 
t b c m  as their chiefs, so fiir as ieqni.ilctl 
shielding theiii froin punishment,-as they 
hat?. been equally guilty. 'rliee had b , d i  
heeii teinpiJ-ilzers a rrtl intriEuers, and 
Fouche hstl given o!&nce to the allies by 
Iiis jirivate ciim~lars. 

~ i i e  state of ~i.arice continues gloomy. 
'The treaty is not piiblishetl. LXstu&ances 
cqntiituu iij ti le sout,fi, arid the: Austrians 
have .orders iiot to interfere between the 
citizerls. 1 3 1 1  the lower Loire t1iei.e is a fer- 
incnt, ant1 i i i i  insurrection is expected. T h e  
firi;tlices are exhsustql. And the It'&Aa- 
ture which is about to mpt ,  will have t o  
fi.ransact their business !vi th iniriisters with 
w!ioru they are unacquainted: 

A ld ter  fi . i)in l':ii-.is, saFs, the Jncohins 
are offeiided,svith, Fpuche for resigning. 

' - . )  
EkGT,AND. 

k London paper of Sept, SO, mentions 
a rclport tltat lord MclviJlr was t i) he ap- 
ppirited wvernor of India, yic*e the ei1l.l 01 

M0il.i). 'hie ,latter . is complaiiieti of for 
h is  present Isdia war, and the espensire- 
ness of liis es~ab!ishqents. is saidzlic has 
100 elep!i?nts i ~ 1 d  1090 came!& - i _ ,  , 

- I ,  'Scatember is. 
1 .  

Foreign exchange has risen considerably, 
ant! is no\+ alniost as favourable lis rlui-ii)g 
the Inst i)ei\ce. in ~ o : ~ a i i h  i t '  is a l m o s t  ,a7 
par. i n  Fi*aace a id  a t  Hamburgh, it is,still 
a little beiotv, but as on the one side tl1e.v 
reckcin according to the value of goltl, arid 
on the oilier $ccbrding to that of silver, we 
cannot have n par,cotnpletely exact. It I d  
besides been catkuiated thst the payment 
of the sulisidies to the foreign powers, aiid 
the expenees.of our trocrps upon the con- 
tinent, ~ o u l d  have a very oIifavourable 
erect upou our exchange; but by the mati: 
ner i n  which these payments have been 
arrantretl, that eKwt has been scarcely sen- 
sible.'i'he lowest price of @)Id, daring the 
peace nf 1514, wits~.betweeu 4Z. 5s. Od. a d  
41.6s. Od. sterling, per ounce, euceptrloub-, 
loons, which were at one time a t  41. 8s. Od. 
Goid is tiow quoted a t  41. IS. Od. cioublocins 
a t  4. 4s. Gd. 'Silver has never been i o w r  
than f i r e  shillings and seven pence, and 
that is now its pi*esent,price,. Tlte'qu'at 
entered for' exportation on T u  
n i 11 e t j  -six i 11 &o t s of ~ go I rt IT ei g$ 
ounces. Irt this sketclj of the s 
ahangc, we ought no t  to onlit the g rea td -  
teration tha t  tias taken p1;ice in t!ie'sXua- 
tion cif Ii*elaiitl i n  that respect, and w l i i v h  
&rises fiwm tIic low p ice  of its produke, 
grain and other articles uf  consri!tiptiori. 
'1'1 I e e K change- !vi t li r/ u b 1 i n a n d C o I. k , w lili c,h 
was lately b2tcvecn 5 and 7 is :now yuotefl 
- 4  i *  
d L  11, . 

circninstances had of late become -,ver,y 
narrowed, and all her quondam acquaint- 

' Sorr;!a, &.> eyiha. I 

' '  FROiV CAR~HAGEXA. 
Sept. '71. 

This place& nOw,in* SUCK a state ot'de. 
fence, ~ t ha t 'i (I! o ri,ilo, ma lies t I? e 1 east in (ye. 
ment against .it, ltis fhce ,  wi l l  be,extertniii* 
ateil. Tile Popa is SO i e ! l  .fiwtifi,ecI, tha 
though Mo ri I 1 o , bas oft en - recon 11 oi te r e d ,th* 
position, he lias,,not attempted and tack  
and if lie shoul? venture, he ,will regret it 
with the garriso$no+ ip it. The fort  ofSt 
Laiiznrus is .Fqupil;y well defended. 'i'h( 
capalry uiidet-the orjlers oESalcede is 
organized. .! ). *. 1 I - -  
- .. The maisinc depafiment :!j .most active 

mgyvi!l neveF.be*ab!e to trans 
heavy: arkiilevy, in ode! to estab 

plies,- yithout gettin 
a and our+ flotilla 

-rill0 appears to  establish Iijmself i n  thai 
ishilid, and froin thence incommudc QGS 

,Aotilla, formir!g batteries i n  the angle 
,wh,ich forms the ishnr?, at. the eutrance o 
-Pas,so caballo; b u t  which wil l  be sttctidec 
with great di%culty, on accpunt of our cf: 

that passage free... . 
' 1  comuiancied, atid 

~e )iiVe nlloutited 66 additional pieces of 
irtillery at Santo l)orrtingo and St. @idled 
*irje9 and opened adilitiotial ditches, &c.- 

.'I' I1 e hat t a I i o I 1 of fore i 31 e rs i s*Co 11 I 'I 1 L il n (! - 
:ti by exce!!c::t oficer, ru! mriducts it; 
;elf well. 'lie privateers have alse beliaved 
b V d l  and 1 olutiteered theifseriices. 

W i  e I ow er o rd e I-n are tnbsd .en t h u si as t i 6,. 
3nd if among u s  ikere are apy traitors, be 
rssrired thzt they are persons wittiout the 

t influence, 'arid wliom we watch most 
iiilrros 1 y. 

GwJ~! order exists i n  ever] department,- 
so that we feel cor:fitleut of e>tei*uiii!ati[lg 
tlie Cossiicli Moriltu. ' ' - 

,Seep: crnber 21, 
The eiierny made an attaclr on Yassa Cil-:. 

bcllo, b u t  were soon cotupelletl to rcttii c d ,  
1ir rirther run away like co~varcls, as they ait- 
we, upon  our gunboats ,disc!wging a few 
shots a t  tl:ern. 

In the skiimishes which we' have had.- 
with the enerny, they have beeri shamefully 
tlrivtin aM'iiY9 i,articalai*Iy at Gusplla, tile 
Governor's plan tat ion; the eneiny lost w 
Geld piece, which was faken possesioii of, 
as  we11 as all t!ieir instruments and tools 
for fot*rnin;: breast works, &c. their- inus- 

!wfs: sabres? kc .  and the cattle v liich they 
had. Neither Boc3 Chica or tlie h s t i c  of 
St. Plrilip have been taken, as i pe;cri\e 
some Spaniai-d had i x u d  to be publi!icttr 
i l l  the Jii1jlilica papers. 

TVoald to G:d they would C O M ~  wit!.iir 
i-encji o f  tlieir caiinoii; s o ~ i  GOUI:! t!wx 
sprehd cleat!) arid deStl.U€iibn 'to their c o k  
urnns'. 
Ue assured that a new spirit of entiiusV 

asin IiervatIes e v e r y  pi1t.t of'the c ~ ~ i i n i u n i t ~ ~  
and the perfect unibn wliicli exists among. 
every class. of strargers, has given anima .- 
tibn to every one, is all have coirie for tire 
defence of this placc, as tlioug!i each was 
de!'etiding his country and soil from the 
It and of persecution, chains arid servi- 
tude. 

'Ihe climate alone wilt, in due time,_ 
make a complete disposd of our invaders, 
PS they are already very sick. 

A :!*Cree passed yestarduy, that for the 
First 50G barrels offlour the importer sliall?. 
lave aliberty, at  any t 
port 20,000 dollars, fi 

, .  - 
i , '  

krtic!e second o f  a proc1:tmation put;~ishc.c~ .* 
the Iskiixlof Margarettu the 2d of\:!st nrwtlt-. 

- .  
. ! Phk,  .Oct. 8. , .* 

we . a r ~ t . i l l  ignorant, and wjiich took r)iiLcG- 
lact evenikg a t  half pasty10 o'clock io frol;h 
d-th'e bridge of Kofre lkmt?; at the corn,c;- 
of Planclie hlibray street, between some - 
Prencl~,nea.and.futeignel.s; has occasionecs 
soiiie measures wliich have this day pro; 
duced- cnticli- alarm in  .that, qw'arter. 'ilks 
clay a t  half past!d2, about 10'00 inen of the 
PrusSian troops,yi;tli . 3. pieces of C ~ I ~ I I O I I ; ,  
have patrolled the .di&ent streets in itrat; 
quarter.-When t1ley:'arrived at .the foca 
of: the bridge,- theyireceived orders to ii)iiB 
t!ieir. arms and piec 
pain inand ant caused 
principal tenants- to b 
qanded of them an ' apol~gy for the e.vcnt; 
of the evening befare; and after arr eiier: 
getic exhortationA. to  maintain tranquiliLy, 
he dismissed them. I n  the-mean time, $.a: 
5 persom havesbeenbtaken u ' 

,rur their attachment'to Louis IS, was lik+ 
~y to* be increased 'by tlie continuance tk 
ilicse troops aqionir them,. .' 

~ a p i  nenry,  o i  tlie siiip ~ a l u s ,  ris? 
. CatIiz, itiforrns, that tile G&. e i - ! iw  of  tliit+ 
city died a f ew  days hehrc  lie sniler!: pi~q-. 

? 
, 1  F 

puscd :v I:aye'l?t?m yprsow!; 



' 8,666,835' 7,496,813 
9,548,944.. I 8,259,854 

-%135,g5G' 9,144,547 1.0,424,789 6,088,111 7,703,895 
d3y ooz 13,432?772 11,285,629 5 @ n', 8,355,413 7,018,647 

7,617,443 8,788,147 

8,SG3,127 . 7,944,971 
4,453,725 5,344,410 

555,062 8G5,896 

492 :7,714,076 8,099,750 

9?635 113916,752 11,330,915 
' 

3,286 3,447,854 4,is7,400 

f 

P. E. t iii:iy iw p n ) p ' ;  to observe, thst t!!+ aqualization of the va\uatioi?s on the re. 
jiective districts I v i I S  r!ot agreed to h j  all the ;PSSCLSSO~~.  The Principal Assessoy of the 
rco;ict, i l j ; d  of the sisih district coinplaitled of the decision, and reiiionstrated againsl 
ie principle U ! ~ J : I  w!rich thc decision was niade, tIiat,wq, the cfuota of the tfiFeren1 
uunties 2:s settled Ly the state legislature, as both illegal-and improper. A d  it is pro. 
&le, as t h e  suhject will be thoroughly investigated, that i n  cqsi? of aay future direcl 
11, a itiore cortrct rule of eqnalization will be observed. ' 

. ,  

Barned that a misun  
)ktC'een the Bashaw tr 

On in. arrT~i11 off"I't.ipnli, I learneti\that 
Som. Decatur had l ieen there- with the 

- - 
Estract of x letter from tiie same to the same, 

dated U. S. ship Iiiclepeiidencz, 3faigga Ro:td+ 
Sept. 14. 1315. 

' 

The Cotton &lanu factqrers in  theUnited 

prohibition ofall cottoti &)ocls 
Indies, and for an augmen- 

oarae cotton goods from other 
orld. 'rhey remark that the 

of lritlia Cottons is unfavour- 
agricultural as well-as our ma- 
interests, as the raw inaterial 

. I States have, prepared a petition to Con- 

- 

i uf'ortns) that they . a r e  lint much pleased 
with the treaty iuatle with  generni Jack- 
NU, as it  'seeins ,,IO take i'roni tlieni inore 
land than they expec.tetl.--but if the coni- 
missioners persist in rurining the l ino ihcg 
idd they cannot priveiit it, riot- sirall they 
Attempt t o  oppose any force to their ope- 
*stioris--Aad it is said, that the comirris- 

uners are progressing with the line w;tich 
is expected ,w i l l  he finished i n  a few 

ccks. 9Ve trust therefore that the jlos- 
iity with the Indians is not now much to 
: apprelieiirled-tl~ough probably a pre- 
ration fbr such an.event may be one of 
,e best preventatives against it. 

Respecting tlie resignation o f  the  latc 
rench ininistry i t  is stated as authentic, 
at 4; ail the winisters being assembled in 
e king's presence, 'I'nlleyrand addressed 
s majesty*jn tlie name of the whole. The 
3te stared, that as the ministers formed a 

ley required more constitutioaal authority' 
tr these acts than royal ordiilances; %and. 
iat, the execution of these oFdina"nces 
)nipron,itting the resporisibility of mi'nis- 
m, they ought' not to  be promulgated 
ithout their coQsent, a y l  still less ton-  
'arg to their opinion. FirinlIg, the note 
nnclutfctl with proposing that there shoutd 
ither be no responsibility, or that the ad- 
iinistration shoutci really be the govern,- 
lent. 'J'iiless this wx cznceded, ?!?@ !GI-. 
isters present ofired their resipation, 
'he Icing took the note from hi. de 1 alley- 
snd, read i t  without shewing -any disap- 
tohation, and after a moment's reflection 
aid--" t3entleinen.I accept you$ resigna- . 
to~z.~~-'l'his answer was by nu meahs es- 
ecterl. 'I'alleyrand, Posqulier,. and Louis, 
hanged colour and appeayed greatly a& 

Still htell* fkQ13 %IPghif .  
Ship Sally,, Tuck, arrived ' f6 is  evenifiq 

rom Liverpool-sailed? 9th Oct.--btou@t 
m i d o n  papers of. ,the Gttr-No,.lia,veloiy 
i:ne t o  state, that tlie papers. assert that 
he treaty of peace was signed,tl!e 27th 
iept.-that the allied sovereigns had left 
'ark, to meet at Dijon ind $russ&+the. 
?ark papers exulted i n  the prospect of a 
)ermaiieni peace, and the, funds had &en 
:onsiderzb!y-many of t h,e foreign troops 
ivere quitting Frarice-that the French 
2hambers of Peers and Deputies were to 
neet the 9th 0ct.-that Louis YVIII, h t h d  
;uftte:led the dismissal of the old 3 rniuistry 

- 
px OdIf EJYCLdgdVB. 

:sponsibie and pIeitged aminist:-ation, 

onisbed.-Lond. paper. a -6 . 

)y conferring distinctinns upon all, Fo 
xcepted. Talleyrand is appointed mi 
ier of state and gr;pnd ,cli?mberlain.-34 
J f  tlie Russiaii general officers haif been 
:oinpliuiented by Louis wit 
wclers of St.cLouia,anvJ niili 
their mildness and forbea 
France. 

N e w  Yor 
ARRIVAL OF comrcxm 

We are happy to announce the arrixd 
a t  Newphrt, R.  I. on Monday qf the U.'S. 
Squadron ir.der the 'hminand of c ~ ~ I P  

modore Bainbridw, from the Mediteiya- 
nean. Severat o f t h e  officers of the fleet 
r e a c i d  t h i s  c i t j  yesterday afternoon in  tlip 
packe/t Gold-Huntress, Gapt, Currie. -. * I -  

. SCEA PS *OF,NEWS. 
The Prench general count Eobau (&IOU-- 

ou.,tlie 16th of June was taken + 
d to England, has 

Dstend. Prussia ahas dhinanded 
prisoners aad-he:fs tu; be sent un 
Zort to the Prussian dominions. 

The print S ~ O P Y  of Paris 'er;ery where 
expose for sal? an elegapt 
ntss of Labaaoyere,. , ' 

Another expeditih against S. AI 
was spoken of at Cadiz; it is not ex 
to sail before February. 
. The Tonian Islnnds are to form an i'n 
rejztblic, under the protection of G. E: 
An Al~erinesquadran said ti, consis 

sels, is said to  beat seaF@.e$ object not kiioyt~~ 
supposezl to be to meet the Iutch squadron. ' 

* 

1 -PFiS, A F X . , ~ .  , , 
B a royal ordinance, dated theli9:bjcst, 

the.{ing has declareg; the ,peerage Iieredi- 
tarv in the 'direct male 'line. Titles shdf 

- -  

he biven to tiie'peiii 
of baron, v,iscount, .Count, marquis, and' 
duke. On the 17 th  inst,the kiug by an.: 
other oi~di;nance'€ias'cre'atisd 94 new peerst- 
chiefly from,the old ernigrpt nobility. 

I t  is said, that Austria has declared war' I 



c3LC>.IB1AyS MOVLC'IUNG BNAVE, 
I A" hxiir: 
I ., ' 'BY T .  t. !hk-'- + iiirms. 

I gocnl, fur ~o\uiob;a's niotilderijig brave! 

I ~ 1 ) t :  blwe th:r late in battle fell, . . 
I o'er L\l\cii's urn, o'er Ludlo\v'b graves 

.Loilg s o t t ~ ~ d  tl!e deep, the monrnful knell! 
8,,tltrd the heroes' cletlthless fame! 
fjillosc tiwinp in robes offire furl% 
Sh;lll s\t.dl to heaven the lucid flme! 
A licl bl;ize it rouhd cnclr rollilig world. 

So;ind fi)r the t.rnvc W ~ O  feiirlcss f : .~ 'd  
':lie fiery froht bf anpy  dcnt11, 

:l1%lh ,211 ii.ec3doniys'f~rvor Srac'd, 
iie:irts clnspfcl virtue 3s tlicir slicath; 

e, whose mwtid thunders PU;I& 

passive as heir native cl:is! 
sound the heroes, &c. 

. -  . . -  
Wike fop A & ~  &~;-e, whose Xghtt1hp gkam'i 
tri ihgry torrents rni the fc,e; 
The brare Glia liVd till glory heam'd 
,4rQ1fnd their bro\T, then sulk  kh '  ! 

Soitnil the heroes, kc. \ 
\ 

- 4s iricntli o l b  ocean's surgc they sleep, 
~ n d  11er.~ rhe cjsngs of war lio more, 

. 'jlie passing waves, that o'ek 'thcm swecp, 
S M ~  !&v1 tliat &i.y to ,+e shore! 

Sound the heroes, Src; . 
The sea-gull fiiwtling ro!inil the surge, 
.As  o Y g  the e c ~ x i ~ t y  deep" she.f!ies, 
~ ~ ~ t t ~ ~ i - c a r n i  tier-nida11ctioly dirge, 
A& SiyetYit t1wougI;h the rnournf~~l skies! . , .  
- \  so~tik the jieroes, pic. 

. W~~lii:illo.r~-s rage sbd1 row thcir llrorth, 
. As rodnd the rocky.cliffs they dadl; 
,..!nd s~~eepi:ig.iernpests'lio~vl i t  forth, . 

@ As thfough the burning 
Soui~d the heroes, gL 

;., 

I T  .. 
B Columbia's bosom press, 
embrace a wat'ry bier, 
alike; oty tongues , confess, ' 5 '  

ir worth 6ur~losoms share. 
' 

mn knell shall ever toll, 
a their uriYs their brethren wcep. 

1 '$he b r s e  that bled for freedom's sake, 

. .  

' 

' And JudaliG melody once more rejoice 

And where shallTsrae1 lave her bleeding feet? 
when shall Zion's songs again seem swee 

rts that leap'd before its heavenly voice 

Mankind their Country-Israel but the gravc 
! 

. FROMOOBBETT'S REGISTER. 
' America has -taxes and. a debt too. but 

this is not a debt that6mpst necessarily las 
uer, or be*?viped of€?wit,h 'a sponge. I 
ebt, at this time,of 27,000,0001. ster 

' ljng, or l08,000~00'0 of dollars. 
The capital of our-debt [ofGreat Britain 

j €or-Treldnd has ' hei deb't' too, i n  afi equa 
i proportion,) is now- a thousand ndiions 

Iayrng aside odd hundreds of tliousaiids 1 and out-standin, 0. debt. Suppose our popu 
lation, even now that the foreigners are a1 
gone away, to be 10 millions, here is a deb 
of 1001 a soul, taking in babies, paupers 
gi?seys, be.ggars, sddiers, sailors, seabays 
piso-ners, in  jails, and convicts, on boqI 
the hullcs; yea a1l;from those who feast 01 
st! a :;:!)wries at five guineas a pint, down t 
the. troops o f  ragged and squalid wretches 
whoss Sundty's dimer consists of rump 

I 

ver froin the sjau~.~~t~l.-llouse. 'l'he 1 1 0 1 ~ ~ -  
tion of Aiiierka IS riow, to y o z ~  gwat 
irprise, eigli t tnillioiis; a:id, therefow, the 
ipital of lier debt ainounts to not quite 22, 
IS. a soul. FYliet!m the skinners aid tan- 
ers in  t l iat  coniitry have now any cus: 
mers for the fragnients of flesh, that have 
?en left by.the'hutcher, ig more than I can 
iy; but, if she ahpt 
W S ,  and coupie with tl 
b!e proportion of cnnt; if she suffer,. in 
ny degree, hotvever sinal!, tlie qtiantity ol 
2liefof the distressed t o  be regulated by 
le quantity of gfdliness professed by thc 
b jcc t  of that relief; if she do this? or, in 
le most trifling degree5 lean towsrds it 
he w i l l  soon,find, that a premiuin for mi, 
cry dnd fijpocrisy willoperate, as a11 othei 
remiurns do, to increase the quantity 
ilat  of^, ivhich i t  is bestowed. She, wiier 
: is to fate, $vi11 f i ~ l t l ?  to 'her  so;.r6w, t h  
eslly-bits of sliin, a n d  sheep's trotters: a11c 
ulIock% liver iire not tlijngs IO be throwr 
o tile dogs. If her pcopie should live to, sec 
hat day; i f  they-shoulct live to see pau 
Ierism estaldishetl by Caw, they will sei 
,11 hospitslily, a11 real charit vanis!,; a1 
tie paternal, iirlei filial, and L t e r n a i  0% 

es of life excliaiiged for those of the poor 
louse; and, itisteiitl of an erect and inde 
,endent race of labourers, proud of thei 
igiits arid Medics ,  they will see 4 craw 
ing, fzwning, canting herd, knowing EO 
he meaning of such words, and, like th 
leasts of the field, caring for nothing bu 
lie satisfying of their hunger, withput th 
tnallest regard 'as to the means. If tb  

o f  rltneri.ca should like to see tha 
lay; if  they sl~ould be so foolish as to'ilrak 
wer them, tho?lgh by stow degrees, thi 
blistered shirt, t!iey w i l l  wish, that, as i i  
he dags of their bold and hardy forefather 
li-eir country were a howling wilderness. 

However, as yet, this greatest of all ca 
amities has not made any very considera 
)le progress i n  America, and it will  be th 
'ault ,of the people, if it ever does. Tber 
ire no common beggars, no gypsies, fe\ 
ioltliers by profession, at presqrit .few ur 
irocluctive sailors, no seaboys, the prison 
!rs'in jaibare few, none in hulks,~But, b 
.bere what there inay of tbese several dc 
xriptions af persons, the capital of the del 
if America nrnounts to only SSI. sterling 
ioiil, wliile that of ours amounts to mor 
han I O O l .  sterling a soul. I 

9 

Sh erij'' s Sales . 
Y virtue of a writ of Fieri l k i a s  to fie d B rected, will be exposed to sale at Pub1 

Veiidue, on Monday the eighteenth dzy of I) 
:ember nest. betweens the 1iour.s of 12 :ind 
)'clock in the afternoon 'of said-day; in Rriclg 
:own, in the county of Cumberland, at the is 
if Philip Souder, 

A tract of Land, 
Situate in the township of Fairfield, adjoiiiir 
lands of Ephraim Westcott and others ; p i d  
zontain seventy acres, more or less, Tomethi 
Lvvltli ail other lands of sai(1 defcnclant % t~ 
county of Cumberland. Seized as the proper 
Df George Jurnrne.9, 3nd taken in lkecution 
the suit of Isaac Adcock for the us 
B. Cooper, aid to be sold'by 

JOHN SIBLW, Sheriff. 

, e Jt'ihe sunie t h e  and piace, 

A Tract of Land, 
Situate in the township of Millville, adjoi 
ing 1:ind of Ezekiel Fosttr, aiid others, s a  
to contain sisty acres, more. or less; togeth 
with all other lands of said defendant, 'iii tl 
county of Cumberland. 

Seized as the property of Jolin Brmnon, ar 
taken ih Execution at the suit of Thorn 
Smith, 'James Caldwell, red plaintiff, and othei 
and to be sold by 

JOHN SIBLEY, SheriK 
dt the snme timne*band place, 

Situate in the township of Maurice Bivei; & 
,oining land of Henry Reeves and others; saj 
:o contain half an acre, more or less; togethi 
w i t h  all other lands of said defeiictant, ixi tf 
:ounty of Cuniberland. Seized as the proper1 
If Jeremiah Carter, aiid taken in Execi i th  : 
:he suit of Joshua Brick and Thainns Lee, fc 
:he use of Roger Wales, and td he sold by 

' 

A ~ o d &  ancl bot of ,Laid; 

dt the same t h e  and place; 
A tract of Land, 

Situate in the township 'of Maurice River q( 
loiniiig land af John Elkinton ana others; said 1 
:ontain one hundred ei fifty acres, more or les 
:ogether with all other lands of said defendm 
n the county of Cumberland. Seized as tb: pr' 
3er:y of Eli Stratton, an$ taken in Esecution : 
:he suit of William Rose 8: Co. an8 others; a11 
:o be-sold by 

JOHN SIBLEY, Sheriff: 
Oct. 11, 1815.-(N.20) lm  

- - 
WJjVT!.D 

LANDS FOE SALE. 
GREEABLY to: the last will and testament 18 of I:;lizabeth Westcott, late of Fairfield, 

tc. will be exposed to sale, on Suturd:iJ*, the 
steeritli ctay of Ikcembcr nest, betveen tlie 
ours of 12 :i11d 5 o'clock in the afternooti, 011 
ie premiscs, in the tow1ts:iip of' k'ail%lci, in the 
ounty of Cnmberlancl, about twenty sir; acres of 
ind, sevpteen of which arc cleared, and in ~ X X !  
eday fince, on which IS a frame house, ari ex- 
tllcnt ikacli o~clxiid, :uid a iinmber of fruit 
.ees of** vw.ous  khc!s, t!;e rem:!inder is v, ood- 
tlitf. Lite the m i !  cstnte of wid deceased Con- 
ilioiis in& known oil the day of sale. An indis- 
ktable title will be gh-ea by 

CII:\I1LES WXS'I'CO'rT, JY. Act. Es'r. 
Fajrtoli NOV. 11th lSlS.--St. 

HE'snFr,c~ibc~ has a considerable quantity c 
salt Nay of the first p a l i t > ,  which lie wil 

ell, or exchange for boards. 
J. D. TVESTCOTT. 

Jones' Tsland, near Cedarville. . 
NOV. 9,'1815.--3t 

OTICB is hereby given, that a writ of at N t:ichnient issued out of the inferior court o 
2oinrnon Pleas, in the county of' Cuniberlaiid 
tate of Kern Jersey, tipilist the rights and cre 
tits, iiioiieys aiid effrcts, goods and chattels 
h d s  and teiienients of' Samuel Yoiings, :in ab 
conding debtor, at the suit of Major Henderson 
11 a plea of debt,foi- one hundred aiid fifty dollars 
eturnable to  September term, 1815-~fiich ,wri 
i:ith heeii duly served and returiied by the she 
#iff o f  said coiinty. 

' EBENEZEli SEELEI', CIerb 
SARIEL ELMER, Atty. 

N O V .  12,183 5-%1 
, / 

I FT.BX&D, 
apprcn tice t o  the 132ACI<SMITR bus! A ness, about i5 or itj years of age. Any pet 

ion having such a lad t l i i t  they wish to leitrn th 
rule, will apply to the subscriber in 13ridgetowr 
Laurel rrill. 

JAMES HAMPTOX. 
October 26tli, 1815.--2t ' 

Domaesti@ ittzLchl\lcnt. 1 

OTICE is hereby given, that a vrit of a1 
tachment, issued out of the Tnferior Tour 

Jf Common Pleas, of the coimty of Cumberlanl 
and state of NewJersey, agninst the rights mi 
Credits, ponies and effects, goods nnd cliattelr 
1.&& 
ing debtor, a t  the suit of Jacob Iliclier, in: 
plea of debt ,'for two hnndred do lhs ,  returr 
able to the Term of September last, hath bee 
duly served an& returned b? the Sheriff of sai 
County. 

L. Q. C. ELVER, Attorney. 

t,,.,--.;..L- -rn.i..- 
'u kuic.ii~c11~a UI rrutii X. EW!cY,:LIi absccfic 

EBENEZEB !jEELEY, Cle;$. 

October 9th, 1815.-2m , a  

, + <  . 
, I .  

, ,  

Persons ,+debted to the Estateio€Esoc 
BuIirm, Esquire, late of Bridgetown, in tl? 

County of aid, deceased, are reqnesw 
to h a k i  p Ami nil tllose liming any dt 
mands against said Estate, will please'. preser 
them for eximinntion, to 

JAMES GILES, Execrmr. 
Dridgetown, September 22, 1815-9-&. . 

" 1  J 

W a s  Fouad. 
[N the river Illelaware, n e 2  Philadelphia, abon 

the 19th ult. a good Buttemu, with tw 
iearts painted red on her stern. 

The owner map haveher by proving pripert, 
ind paying charges, by applying% captnin Quick 
;il, on board the Two Brothers, or to Robert AI 
lerman, Bridget own. 

NOV. 6, 1815.-2t. 

FOR SALE, 
GOOD set of3lxclrsmith's' Tools. For term 
apply to Daniel Burt .at Cedarville, oi* to th 

;ubscriber 3t Fairtoil. 
DAKTEL L. BURT. 

A 
October 30tliy1815-6t 

I NQTPCE ' 
W3 hereby given, that the stibscriter his beci 
& appohted deputy collector of the revenire t;) 
.he counties 'of Cumberland and .Cape, 3.I;i~. Be 
ailers, rnnnufactumrs, and others concerned, -ii 
;aid counties, will for jlje future malic applica 
tion 'to Iiiin' at his ofice in Bridgeto\w. Stump 
)f all dcscriptidiis will be fnrnished 011 applica 
h i i .  October SO1 h: E '* 815. EiUCICTS Q, C. ELJIEII. 

c 
Cwnberlaiid Orph;lns? C owt7 

S ~ $ ~ t e t l t b ~  'I'UYZL,. 1515. 
H ARLES CLhXli, administrator ofSd?tiUET, 
ELWELL deceascb, 11;iv;ng esliibited to this - c Court, duly attested a j i is i  and true accmiit of' 

Liie personal +state of said ~ C C C ~ S C ' ~ ,  and also :it1 
jc.coiiiit :lie 
rercd, by wliich account it appears 111at thc per- 
sonal estate 6f said deceasec!, is illSiifkieTlt t(? 
pay said debts, therefore on :tppllcation of the 
said Charles Clnrk, setting fitrth that the said 
Samuel Elwell clictl scisecl of l:iml~,. teiwn.ezts, 
Iiercditaments and rcal est:itc, in tlie c,mity (8'- 
Cunlbcrlaiid aforesxtl, and pix> ing t~ie aid of'tlic 
court in the premises. 

Guardiaii ,to DAVID CAM PBELE and 2 
XIAIL 0. CAlSlPIIEI.L, childrexi of' PEYER 
CAXPUEL+ deceased. ?'lie said Etl:an Lore set- 
ting forth . ,;at the +id iwrcls have 110 persoid 
estate, and praj,ing the court to order and.dc.cree 
the sale>of the whoie of the real estate, of the said 
wards, for their support and inaintenance. 

I t  is ordered that all persons iiitelasted in thc 
lands, tenements, heredit:imcnts.and real estates, 
of the said deceased, and of the said iliiiiors do 
appear before tlie juclges of this c&t, on the 1st 
day of November Term !lest, and sIiow cause if 
any they hn~c ,  why the whole of tlie fen1 estate, 
of said deceased should not be sold, for the pay- 
ment of debts which remain. unpaid, and why the 
wiiole of tile ,rea1 es t te .  of said minors slioultl. 
not be  sold fog maintenance and support. 

~TI3lO'L'HT ELJLER, Clerk. , 

frir a:; ii,,>.. .... l.,. A.,..-.- ,'&, ..U.* &.*L U'.>U"- 

Jlso at  the Y2i -n~ aforrstiitl-E1'IJA4 N 

By the Cout*t. 

Sept. 28th 1815--(2 m) -- - 
Cumberland Orphans' Court, 
,, (f ~ Sepe?ii!ei* Teim, 1815. 
PON applica5oii of Charles Clark, esecuto2 IJ of Bwon Shints, the same administrator 0:. 

Samuel Elwell, Charles Clark and John G.  MQJ, 
la, administPators de bonis non of Auley M'Call3 
tlie sanie the l i b  of Hannah M'Calla and Eliza? 
beth Wood, administratrix cum testamento an- 
nexo ofJoel Wood, deceaced, to limit a tiine * 

within which the creditors of said decedents 
shall bring in their debts, claims, and demands 
agiinst the estates of the said decedents; or be 
forever barred from an action against said admi-.. 
iiistrators, executor, aid executrix. 

It is ovdered, that tlie said :idministrattors, ex, 
ecutor, and executrix give Public Netice to the, 
creditors of .said decedents to bring in their 
,claims within one- year fron the date hereof, by 
setting up a copy of this oriler in five of t!w inost- 
'public places in this county for the space of two- 
months, and by publisliiiig the same in one of fhe 
uewspapew in lliis state, fbr the like spec p:-- 
time, and any creditor neg-lecting to c shh i t  
demand within the time s; -limited, after SI 
public notice given, shall be forever barred 
action theref 1 against said ndministrators, e 
cutor, or e+e%trix.--Dy tire Court, . 6, - 

lI,\ . lOTiiY ELMER, Clerk.' .a 

Sept. 28th, 1815.-(0.2)-2m 
- 

lYeptm&r Term, 1815. 
AMES DIVEWl'Y Administrator of TIIE-0- 
DORB NlGGINS, late of the county of.C;lpe 

Aiay deceased, having exhibited to tlie Orphans' 
Court, of the county of Cnpe May, duly attested, 
a just and true account of the p-rsoiial' Es*: Lite 0:' 
said deceased, arid also ail account of' the dei;ts so 
far as they can be discovered by which account ic, 
appears that the personal estate of said ilcceascd 
is insufficient to pay 3aid debts and the said ac- 
count having been transmitted t o  tlie j:rd&s' of 
the Orpliaiis' Court of tile comty of C~umberla~l& 
-Therefore, on application of the said ;I:lmes 
EXverty, setting forth that the said 'I'heoddre 
FJriggiiis died seised of lands, tenements, lieredita- 
ineiits, :ind real estate, iij the county of CiiiiJbeJ*--, 
land, zrnd praying the aid of the Court in t j i ~  
premises. 

It is Ordered, That all persons interested in thc 
lands, tenements, hereditalnents, and r ed  estate 
of said deceased, - do appe:tr h&re  the 
Judgcs of tliib Court, on the first day of Novem- 
ber Term nest, -to show cause, if anv they have, 
why the whole of.the real estate of the said de- 
ccascd, ,situate in the County of Curnberta~$l 
aforesaid shoulcl not be SOU, for the poylnent of 
the debts which remain unpaid; 

, 233 tll3 covrt. . .  
'l'IMUX"I'1Y ELMER, Clerk. 

Sept. 27, 1815:-Gt 

I NQTICE. , 1 4"" Persons indebted to the subscriber, op 
vendue, or other accounts; are Iiet*+ re4 

quested to con~e~for~ard,  mid disch:,rge the s:!mo, 
Likewise all persons haviiig.demands :t$t;n!,t tllc 
\itbscribcr, are requested to preacn: t h t n l  fur, 
.cttleme!it to- 

IT I LLTAM M .IrSfJX 
Scpt. '$ &315..-fmg 


